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"J* The brave remnant of the Waterloo he- Warsaw, 2lit Jane. 1829 multitude.-Not »o with tin#, he came forward with a n V AW V « .t,1 BY E. D. W. RATCHFORD,
Tees of the gallant 83d Highlanders fa corps 1____________ ■___________________________________ ■ *”ld, »nd unbtoihiag effrontery; diluted in removing Received per the Duke or Wellington, On THURSDAY nest, At 11 o’clock,®w««*»*». Sa6Hs5=i3S3S,^assMBnss,■
ber, preceded by the veteran Piper, who cheer* r"" 1 mmr "'ir' 4 watthat of a man with a hard and unfeeling heart, inca- • "JL from If to 5f loebet 5 JL 1 Pipe Cognac Brandy ; 5 Chests Tea 5
ed them during the terrible conflict with the TUESDAY SEPTEMSFK 1 IBM Pible ofl«ing .ff«i«l wHh. kim ofsbame. Hird 10 Coils Spunyaric ; 15 Kegs Tobacco, Tirions kind. ;m.rtj.1 malic of their native moont.ini, march- _ TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1839. toi m^dK R?"‘ Cà*V“'’ 15 Kr|s fine Yellow Paint ; 5 do. Green ;
ed frem the barrack», through all the principal Throogh the medieia of «Boston paper, we bare re- tkm : end we hope and trust that ere another yearndls ** Ditto Unbleached ditto ) 1 Cask AHum; 20 boxes Boston mid. Candles,

FtSESHSt ïïMSmWM= EIEL-. ■ ««a----- -
Highland Brigade, and to whom they were all **rdia* **>• probable effect of that important achieve- HjoewAtmA.—'Wt learn from a gentleman who rl- Barrels Bottled Ale ;
enthusiastically attached. Colonel Macdonald ^^‘‘‘.‘‘a.L i V.V^'r'vu U* E^f ?f E"u1>î. °a ”<«d Med.wa.keabout 10or 15days ago, that tbe die » Pipe Geneva.
afterwards treated the warrior, loo h 1 ^ fa,rlI»r8«ed &»“„*• •»•"» tr... audio exist there an tbe report ofthe St.John, N. B. 35th August,

a JOSt rested the veteran warriors to a tendenciesof human nature, dial success will inspire the papers, is very much exaggerated. Thai there, (as in
sumptuous dinner. Cheered by the pibroch, vicUmoee force, with new ardour in the contest, while many part, of ibis Province,) the faifore of tbe crop, had 
and animated by an ample supply of mountain 'ad“rB w“* rB, ®r ““ C0Wered troop», «» it ia slated caused considerable distress ; that assistance was desired,;:"r- m “toa^r-1 tfsKfcla Z^zz^itgssis&Si
! fj Ld c Jonght their battles o er agaiu, and those who give the Emperor credit for sroeenty in hi. lime past, and that tbe more fortunate inhabitants of the 
told how fields were won. prouMioiw of moderation, end repeated declarations settlements, without public assistance, would have had

The increasing quantity of material which is lhet he has no intenhon or wish to accomplish the dis- the means to relieve the sufferera.—Vectsc Gas. -dug. 13.
.lailr offi-rine itself lh. nmi,. „f M. membermeatofTurkey, and who, at the same time, are *
daily ottering itself to (he notice of Mr. Moore, inclined to belisve that ihe Sultan is now willing to ne-
for his life of Lord Byron, has induced him to gotiate. must naturally infer that the result ofthe late af- 
estend it to two volâmes quarto, instead of coo- f,ir wil1 he tbe resieratien of peace between the con
fining i, to one, as he originally intended. ^“fndS, .ra°?b°.$

. 'The GrantUton Title—It is at length de. tbc*^mb^s*o^^Rwï.n'fo^w^^rompmitiv” 
tilled in the House "of Lord", that the Earl of strength of the belligerents, and the probible Issue ef 
Jersey has fully established his claim to the li- ,he straggle. Without pretending to superior political“• p™*r-.iM«k«;ito aa’i'ssasssatstsscs
turn 10 vote as one of the representative Peers commencement, as evidence that we are not liable to 

. Of Ireland.—The claim to this title has long the censave, and thnt though occasionally moved le 
been urged by Mr. Vilfiers Stuart, late mem- *3'mP“hy in behalf of the Turks, it hsa always been oo 
her for Waterford. the gr.uud of th.ir betog the weaker party. In oar

It is decided by the same Committee of Pri- opinion that " the Ottoman fore, would nôtb“.bU°o 

vilegel, that the Earl of Fingal has made out stand even the briefest campaign agelest the well disci- 
bis claims to vote for the representative Peers ■I'd empty providad levies of Russia.” In this
-i rr.i,„i ■ case, if we erred it all, it was in .forming too low on
oi srciana. estimate ofthe Turkish forces. When we noticed the

,, . „ , . , , „ surrender of Breilow, we remarked, that it would “ con-
Ivia #/Lord Harris, ftrmtrly Lint. Gen. Horns. the tribute in no smell degree to brins about the result which 

Creyucrar oj Serfmgapatum.—The will ef iWe distinguish- ,ye have ill along antioiuated, namely, the -ultimate 
ed bat weenie eoblemee was prend In Doctors' subjugation of Ihe Porie." And on the 7ih of Ooiober 
Commons, ■ few day. since. Probate we. greeted to |„lt, ,f,er alluding to some checks which had been given 
Ms eldest sue. Mejor-Ovoerel (now Lord) llerrl. : end üi, progress of ihe Russians, our conclusion was. 
the effect, were swore eoder *90,000. In. well known .. we ere confident that-if one campaign does out 
thaï the deceased was in ihe frequent habit of beetling witness the fell of Constantinople, Iw, will." From 
thet he had been ihe erchiieci of hh own fortune, end onr thus vindicating ourselves from ihe charge of to
by thus enacting the feurfetor temper,, eeti.had duple.- coosistenry or erroneous calculation, it may naturally 
ead some members of bis family. One of the r toises be Inferred that we conaider'the fall of Sllhuri. as do- 
in Ms Seal icilrmenl allude, to ihl, clrcnmsleece. It cisive ofthe campaign, and as fixing the des. ley of the 
sans that :-“lo my estimable and muchi loved daugh- Turkish Empire. W* know enough of Nicholis io 

Aon Lushtogiou, ondio her hasband. and my «.- b.liev, that be is every wav disposed le avail himeelf 
teemed Meed. I leave *tU0e.eh, for n nag. or any .ffai, edveotegea, and ihongb hi. veterou, enlagoui.ts 
memento they may choose, of our mutnel regard , end dlou,d rise up end renew the contest, we are well 
so each of ihe.r rht dree who may be living at the lime ewlre lh„ lheir comp.r.live leek of discipline end 
efmy dec..»., I leave mourning nags. I,i ihe hope pere.ver.nee, independent .fall their other disedvan- 
Ihey mey .t odd limes bring lheir ereodfalher to me- yg,,, will secure for Ihe invaders an ultimate and per- 
mory.and reeollecling that, uader Providenee, he io.- m.neol triumph. One of two thing, roost ere long be 
putes bis rise from no Hung le his affluent foriane, to hi. realized. Either Turkey must become a Russian de- 

my end ..Mlog prive,Ion frem ..IMnd. ge.c. pendency, or the Wei- io the East must become a War 
through a long life.” Id another pait of his will, the £ver Europe, 
deceased thus disposes of Ihe cosily jewels which fell 
le bis lot in the distribeiion ef the Seringa patate prises.
—11 The jewels received by ml, as a part of the Se- 
tlegtipeium prize, I wish to entail as a me mariai In lb. 
family, of whet Providence has done for it,and to lhal 
ieleat, | bequeath the same to my said Iru-teei. Upon 
the same trusts, Ihe gold medal sent to Tippoo Saltan 
by Louis tie Sixteenth of France, braritg very strong 
likenesses of him ead his Queen Antoinette i and which 
being found among Tippee’s treasures by the prize 
ogeots (choeses by the army, on' only in take charge 
aad dbpois ef the booty token, but to decide oo the 
share each individual was entitled to), wea by them, to 
she same ef that army, sent te me, requesting my ac
ceptance ef it.”

AUCTION BAItBS.

and,
A variety of Hardware, Dry Goods, Fur

niture, &c.—without reserve,
At Private Sale—Boiled and Raw OIL; 

WHITE LEAD, kc. ttc.—Cheap,
If/ September.

J. & H. KINNEAR.
JUST RECEIVED,

Per the Penser era see from LirsRPOoi :

230 JP cottons"7 SHIimNG
On SATURDAY next, At 11 o’clock,

mt be Sold at J. dr II. KINNEAR’S 
Auction Rnom—lVilhout Reserve:

A11 TAOZEX bottled Sherry WIND, 
U 00 „ do. ALE,

1 20 Casks assoried NAILS,
30 Boxes Mould CANDLES,
10 „ Yellow SOAP,

. 4 Barrels fine VINEGAR,
5 „ Soft SOAP,
5 Boxes Sfiorf PIPES,
3 LEATHER BEDS,
6 Bales COTTON WARP,

10 Dozen CORN BROOMS,
;V 5 Dozen SPADES and SHOVELS,

>. » a Casks SALT PETRE,
20 Kegs Green, Yellow, & Black PAINT* 

l Barrel Bright VARNISH,
3 Boxed STABCH,

A Lot of'WOODEN WARE,
20 Pieces Dowlas, Duck, & Oznabuks, 

.14 Jars SNUFF,
Received per Brig P ers ef erascb, from Li- 10.000 CIGARS,

verpool, and for sate bp the Subscribers : 50 Pairs Mens SHOES,
DALES Red and White FLANNELS; 1» Pieces LINEN CHECIv,
D .. Rose, Witney & Point Blankets ; 40 Pieces JACONET MUSLIN. ,

.. Flushing and.other Slops ; —also— '

.. Superfine and Second Cloths. A Handsome JAUNTING CAR.
Per llrig Newcastle, from Sunderland— A Credit will be given, and Sale will be po-

50 Bolts Bleached CANVASS, No. I to 8, sitive. St. John, Sept. 1, 1828.
50 Coils CORDAGE, assorted,

HAWSERS, from 3i to 6 inches,
3000 Pieces.Brown EARTHENWARE,

100' Boxes Yellow SOAP.

600 Dozen assorted White and Coloured 
Sewing Cotton Reels.

For sale at the lowest prices, by 
Prince William-street, /

August 25. S

e-e
Comparative statement of arrivals, tonnage, and settlers, 

at tbe port of Quebec, to the 10th Ahgaet inclusive, 
for the past six sysons.
Years. Veaiels. Tonnage Settlers. 
1884 398 101,490 4336
1825 459 113,750
1886 467 181,109

97^89,
426 108,739.

189,733 10343
M [ Qmiee Oaaffte.

#e#— ,-<■
n*AD.t}CAnn»e, FnntlnnicTo»,

, 841* JugueL. 1829.
MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.

His Honor the President is pleased to appoint Lieute- 
nent-Golenel Berry Peters, oft hr first Battalion Queen’s 
County Militia, Lienlenant-Cokmel Commandant ofthe 
two Battalions of that County.

Also, Nathaniel H. DeVeber, Esq. Paymaster.
And Robert P. Hmitb, Snrgeon.

By Command. z

P. DUFF.

MILS, &c.
Received bp the llrig Pebseferakce, from 

Liverpool, and for Sale—
A~i ASKS 4d. to 20d. fine Rose Nana. 

v/V7 V> 6 do. lOd. to 20d. fine clasp do. 
24 Do. 4} to 7 inch Spikes,
10 Do. 9d. and lOd. Horse Nails, < 
10 Dozen assorted Spades, 
to Do. do. Shovels,
2 Hogsheads Japan Blacking,
1 Do. Durham’s Bottled Mustard.

7863
9155

1827 381 15,173
10.5691838

1839 463

I
---ALSO—

2 Casks Emptj Vials—assorfeti sizes. 
Aug. 25. J. & II. KINNEAR.

GEORGE SHORE, Adjt.-Gen.

,.u-MARRIED.
On Wednesday morning last, by the Rev.B. G. Gray, 

Rector of the Parish, Mr. James Taylor, of Frederic
ton, to Mrs. Nancy Fortune, of this City.

At Mon|realy on the 10th nit. Charles R. Ordrn. 
Esq. His Majesty's Solicitor-General for the Province of 
Lower Cansdà, to Sosah, eldest daughter of the late 
Isaac Winslow Clark, Esq. Deputy Commissary Gen.

On Friday evening lastf^Ae 86th year of her age, 
Mrs. Abigail, relict of the late Mr. John Cutler—an old 
an.d respectable member of this community.

a

POSITIVE SALE.
By order of the Lords Commissioners of Hie 

Majesty's Treasury.
V,v*

—ALSO—

100 Chaldrons HOUSE COAL, afloat—war
ranted of superior quality.

—lit store—

Jamaica RUM and SUGAR, ■ 
Antigua MOLASSES, &c: Ate. &c. 

CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 
August 26, 1820.

FEW Puncheons JAMAICA RUM, 
just received — For sale by 

Aug. 25. E. D. W. RATCHFORD.

. PARTNER WANTED.
A PERSON with n small capital, desirous 

XML of entering into a GROCERY establish
ment, where a regular business is done, may 
hear of inch a situation, by applying at the Ob-' 
sEttvER office.— One who baa some knowledge 
of the business would be preferred.

PORT or SAINT JOHg. •
On TUESDAY the 29Ih of September nr»/, 

o/12 o'clock, at the corner of the 
Exchange Coffee House :—

THAT WELL KNOWS PROPERTY THE

A MR rFED,
Sntnriay, brig Ward Chipman, Pickenet, Lnrea,(Jam.)

89 day»—Croekiheek * Walker, rum, pimrnio,- ec. 
Menday, brig Waterloo, Breen, Leodot.derrj, 30—W 

M’Ceoooo, 45 paisengrri and geodr.
Charles, Dudee. Trinidad.SÎ—J. Ward fc Sent, «ngar. 
Thit morning, ship Sir James Keinpi, bundle, Liver

pool. 82—G. Thomson, bellnil.—The Sir J. K. pm 
Inin Machies about ten dnyi ago, for supplies, when 
she was detained by Ihe Custom tinsse .ifflcerr, bet 

. was agato liberated, and sailed thence yesterday. 
CLEARED.

Brig Cette, Csln, Liverpool—timber.
-Robert Key,Cronk. Kingston, (Jem.)—fish, tie- 
La Plata, Dangles, Savenoeh-le- Mar,
Sir William Wallace; Warneek, Belfast,deals. 
Sea Horse, Faelhe, Africa—asserted cargo. 
Bethieh, Harding. Boston—plaster, fi b, 6e. 

Schr. Hannah Smith, Vaughn", Helihx—lime, Ac. 
New-York, Robinses. New-York—plaster.

1
eeeee

MISPBOK SAW MILKS,
XIE/ITH Several Lots or Tracts of Lard ad- 
M joining; in all One Thousand Acres, 

more oMess, with several Buildings and other 
erections thereon.— ($3" Terms of payment— 
one-fourth cash, one-fourth in twelve months, 
one-fourth in two years, and the remaining 
fourth io three years, wills Interest, and Secu
rity being given by the purchaser.

There are various surmises as to certain chan
ges in the Ministry, but as we give them no cre
dence, we shall give them no currency.

Speculation is afloat as to the Succession to 
tbe Throne. Whilst we admit the strong pro
bability that the infant daughter ef the late 
Duke of Kent may reach the British Throne, 
we have every confidence that King George 
the Fourth will long' continue to enjoy that 
measure of health which is at present his por
tion, and every wish that he may long reign over 
os. We have no ear for the slander which as^ 
cribes-certain ambitious views to His Grace tbe 
Duke of Wellington.

A
do.

JOHN KERR-
St. John, August 18th, 1829.

Earthquake and Yoleano in New South 
Wales.—We make the following extracts from 

. Sidney papers to the 30th October :—“ An 
earthquake bas recently been experienced op 
the country. Several smart shocks were felt 
amongst some of the mountain ranges distribu
ted over Ihe district of Argyleshlre, and some
where ithoot twenty-five miles from Lake 
George. The concussion is represented to have 

Tasted soma minutes. It was preceded by tbe 
springing op of a gentle breeze from S. W. quar
ter, which swiftly increased to tbe velocity of 
a hurricane, tearing up freei by the roots, and 
scattering their branches through tbe air like 
chaff. Whilst/the hurricane raged with tbe ut
most violence, tbe earth ia various places be
came convulsed, heaving op into 'changing bil
lowy ridges, yawning and closing, and splitting 
here and tlstrre into destructive chasms. Some 
few stock-huts were partly demolished, and 
others shifted from lheir former foundations.— 
By accounts received from persons in that 
quarter, the crater of the votgano, discovered 
some months bark In the vicinity-of Segenhoe, 
it represented as becoming daily more and more 
enlarged—huge heaps of the pitchy «ad adhé
sif* mould lying around the mouth, crashing 
and tombing in incessantly, which, after smo
thering the flame for a little time, serve to ren
der the combustion more fierce and rapid -than 
before. The black natives about there, it,is 
said, cannot be brought to a reconcilement with 
Ihe phenomenon ; they consider it “ Murray, 
weere,” and cry “ tiebil, debit,” as'the sul
phureous flames ascend. Few of them will 
venture to sit down nearer than a mile of tbe 
volcano.”

W, & G. HUTCHINSON,
Have juet received from Lifekpool, a New Supply nf
JEWELLERY, PliATBD WARD, &0«

His Majesty’s Ship Rose, Cepi. Travers, sailed ea 
Saturday Inst, for Halifax. , . August 25.

* NOTICEjassxzb or bread.
Published September T, 1889. 

rTIIIP. Sixpeany Wheal re Loaf of Superfine the. «. 
X Floor, lo wrick, ------- 24

The Sixpenny K>e 
And Shilling, Three.jfeony, and Penny-half-penny 

Loaves to the same proportion.
____________LAUCHLAN DONALDSON. Meyor.

nriHE Ladies of the Saint John Bible As- 
JL sociaTion, are respectfully requested to 

meet at the House of John Ferguson, Esq. at 
11 o’clock io the forenoon, on Friday the 4th 
day of September, if the weather permits—if 
not, oo Ihe first fair day after.

By order of the President.
If. WIGGINS. Secretary.

NOTICE.
npHE Semi-Annual Examination of the 

1L PUBLIC GRAMMAR SCHOOL, in 
this City, will lake place on. Monday next. 

September 1st.

----AMONG WHICH ARE----

TTIINE Gold Watch Seals and Keys1; fine gold 
Jl Bropches and Breast Pins, set with Ajne- 
ihyst, Topaz, Pearl, and Garnet ; fine gold set 
Top and Drop Ear Rings, and Finger Rings ; 
Cornelian, Coral, and Jet Ear Rings ; black and 
gilt Bracelet Snaps ; Gill Wei) for Bracelets ; 
Gilt Buckles;,Silver mounted Cruet hnd Liquor 
Stand; ; do. Candlesticks, Snuffers, and Trays; 
Pitted Chamber Candlesticks ; Brass Candle
sticks, Snuffers, aod Trays ; Plated Tea, Table, 
Mustard, and Salt Spoons; do. Sugar Tongs ; 
Thermomelers ; Surveyors’ and Pocket Com
passes ; Ships’ Compasses ; Telescopes and 
Quadrants; Silver and Steel Spectacles, &c. &c. • 

St. John, July 28. 1829.

VThe Court of Quarter Sessions commen
ced its sittings this day, when our spacious new 
Court House was opened for the first time for 
the despatch of business, Hit Worship the 
Mayor, in a very appropriate Speech, compli
mented tbe community on thb completion of 
the important undertaking, and jibe liberality 
shewn by the citizens in paying their assess
ments for the purpose, even In these hard times, 
without murmuring.

Weather.—Oo Sundiv last, that long look
ed for, and anxiously desired visitant, Rain, 
poured its torrents a'round us, accompanied al 
night with a very heavy gale of wind from the 
Norih East. We hope it has not come too 
late for some of Ihe crops which, in many 
quarters, were suffering greatly from the long 
continued drought. We have had good accounts 
of the hay crop, and are informed thet the corn 
will be fully an average. Of the wheat, oatv,
Ac. we have received the most gratify lug infor
mation. '

Notwithstanding the unfavourable ifate of 
Else weather, the Collectiou at Trinity Church 
<pi Sunday morning last, in aid ef the funds of 
the Saint John District Committee of the Socie
ty for the Promotion of Christian Knowledge, 
amounted to nearly Ten Pounds. The Collec
tion for the same object, announced to take 
place at St. John’s Chapel ia the afternoon, 
was postponed in consequence of the wetness 
ef the day, add takes placeon the morning of 
Snodiy next.

t t2 s Pistàbbbns*—These pieces, which were for-
5t. Pbtbrsbvbob, 28th Jane.—rThe Empe- mer|y current at the value of a shilling, having 

nr has written to General Count Diebitach, depreciated io the United States, 
ctmmaoding tbe second army, the following res- ceifel) |„ the Bank of New Brunswick al the
cn.et : . , ... ' 1 rate of ten-pence, which may be considered as

I have received your report of the victory of fil|D- ,he lUud,rd for rtris community, 
the lltb June, near the village of Koalavtcha, coo
in the vicinity of Choumla, over the army of Microscope.—We would beg to direct the 
the Grand Vizier, which resulted in the dis- attention of our readers to an advertisement in
parsing of the greater part of the Turkish for- a subsequent column, which announces that the
cel, with the *>is of ail its artillery, camp equi- Improved Microscope of Dr. Goring, of
pages and mu .irions. London, is now unfolding Its wonders at oar

The honor of tbe success, alike complete and Masonic-IIali. Bat ai seeing» believing, We
brilliant, which thns crowned our arms, belongs would not detain ot;r friends from a sight, even
to you ae its chief author. You succeeded for a single moment, by any statements of our
in concealing your movements from the enemy, own, which might be deemed incredible. We
in Inspiring him with confidence to risk a bat- would only recommend the selection of inch a FOR QA IF
tie, aad in triumphing over all his efforts to choice day as the present, if another equally finoiif ,.,ov>
aveid the decisive blow that you bad prepared clear can be foundtiefore the close of ihe scene, A UUKSh, VA Kl, and HAIl-
for hire. which, wp understand, takes place on ihe even- d"- NESS, complete; and ready for the Slip.

In testifying to you my Uvely gratitude tor ing of Friday next. *or lwn, Ac. please apply at the Store of Ro-
such signal services, I name yoo a Chevalier -o»»- bert Robertson, Esq. Water-street,
of the Order of St. George, of the 2d Class, of Melancholy Accident—On Saturday September 1, 1829. __________
which I herewith transmit the insignia. Io or- morning last, the child ef Mr. Adams, of Port- JAMAICA SPIRITS, &C 
der to preserve the memory of this glorious vie- land, was unfortunately drowned by accidental- JuU Rer.ived—md For Sole by tbe Subscriber, 
tory achieved by our Iroopi under your com- ly falling over one of the- wharves. The body | A TRUNCHEONS Jamaica Spirits ;
snand in the honorable battle, I authorise you having risen to the the top of the water, was al- IVJ ÆT 5 Hhds. ditto Sugar;
to make choice of six pieces of artillery taken most immediately found and conveyed to the jo Hhds. choice Retailiog Molasses ;
on the occasion from the enemy, which I pre- parents, whose feelings ou the afflicting occa- 3 Tierces Prime Coffee.
sent to 700. sion may be cpoceived, but cannot be described. Also Fresh Teas ; Clear and Bone Mid-

I charge you tp ftaisk, in my name, the T„ plLloe,._VeZ3!^ïe sentence of the tow diiD*‘ *?*•*"' ^ eod “ wi«'7
troops, your brave companions 10 arms, « bo, wal em\t4 ;pto execution upon tnuiam Grey, and Ed- Merchandise,
in this battle gaye fresh proofs of the;r jq/ycpi. ward Kem, whe were placed in tbs Pillory for one hour. August 35, GEO. D. ROBINSON.

ITS hereby given, that 
JL pointed in the mattei 
SON, an absconding debtor, will in pursuance 
of the power and authority vested in us, on 
Saturday the twelfth day of September next, 
proceed to Sell at Public Auction, the Articles 
iaken under the proceedings therein,.in front of
the Store of Messrs. Crookshank A Walked, 
at twelve o’clock.

St. John, 25th August, 1829.
GEORGE A. NAGEL, 
JOHN IIARGftAVES, 
JAMES BUSTlN.

ap.

- - 3 6

Sept. 1.
MEDICINES, &c.

Just received per Fame, from London, andfor 
Sale bydhe Subscriber—

A FRESH Supply of MEDICINES; 
ÜL Patent MEDICINES;

CONFECTIONARY; OLIVES ; 
CAPERS, and FISII SAUCES; 

Which he warrants of the be-t quality.
john cook. ;

Laboratory, foot of King-street,
August 4, 1829.

MILITIA ORDER.
//^lAPTAlMS nod Officers cemmanding Companies 
’•Lv ih er attached to tbe first BaualUm Ciiy Militia, 
are beieby required lo assemble lheir Companies fqr 
Improvement in Martial Exercise on Monday (be 7ih 
day of September next, on the North aide nf King’s 
Square, at 9 o’clock, A. M. and alto on Tuesday ihe 
8th day of September, at the same hour and place for 
General Inspection.

Officers in ihe Command nf Companies will give 
due notice to their respective Compooies df the above 
Order ns the Law dire Vj, and will each day on the 
trmrod furnish the Adjudant with a correct roll,of their 
Companies, noticing the Abbentees.—His Honor the 
President and Ct>mmandrr-in-Cbief has been pieaicd 
to dispense with ooe day’s Drill of the City Militia far 
ibe prêtent year.

If \|ft. HUNT reepectfally Informs bis Pa* 
jLJJ Irons and the Publie, that his Second 
Lecture (on Geology) will be delivered on Fri
day evening next, at Masonic Hall.

September lif, I829t
OVflP SOLA1 HXOBOSCOPB.

FOR SALE, OR TO LET.
rSllIE Subscribers have received authority 
JL from Mr. 4°hn Danford, of Loudon, 

Merchant, to offer for Sale the undermentioned 
Properly in this City and County—viz.

The Leases of Two Corporation LOTS ai the 
end ofthe South Market Wbàrf, with the Stores 
thereon.

Two Lots of Land, (ooc with a good House 
thereon) containing 600 acres, at Loch Lomdnd. 
' A Let of Meadow Land, containing eight 
acres, at Little River. , c',. . y

Or tbe laid Property, such parts as remain at 
present uulet, will be Let from year to year.

AND LIKEWISE—
They offer to Let, a large Brick Dwelling 

HOUSE and Premises, Situated in Prince Wil
liam-street, near the Lower Cbve, adjoining the 
property of Henry Wright, Esquire.

VV. A F. KINNEAR.

11| IHE Citizens of Saint John are respectfully 
JL informed, that an IMPROVED SOLAR 
MICROSCOPE, having a Diamond Lens, 
which magnifies objects more than five million 
times their oat aril dimensions, may be seen 
every clear day, at the Masonic Hall, from 9 
a. m. to 3 p. *.—Admittance, 2s. 6d.; Children, 
half "price, 1st September, 1829.

LONDON CORDAGE.
rflONS superior London Staple COR- 

Q9 DAGE, assorted, from 6 thread
Ratline to 5 inch Shrouding, and .a few HAW
SERS—just received, end for Sale cheap, by 

Sept. 1. E. DbW. RATCHFORD.

GEORGE D. ROBINSON. 
Captain and Adjutant let Battalion. Saint 
______ ___________ John Ciiy Mli^ia.Augott 22d. 1S29.

MILITIA ORDER.
Second Battalion City Militia. .RUSSIA. *13»’.

APTAINS and Officers Commanding Com»
\_y panics,in or attached to ihe Second Bat
talion Ciiy Militia, are directed to assemble 
tlieir respective Companies for Improvement ta 
Martial Exercise, on Monday the 7th Septem
ber, at nine o'clock, a. m. ou King’s-squai'd t 
—and for the General Inspection of the Batta
lion, on Wednesday the 9th' September, al the 
same placé and hour, and give notice of ttie 
same as the Law directs.------The following ap
pointment of Officers will immediately take 
place r, '

Lieutenants William H. Street and Charles 
Tisdale to the Grenadier Company, and Lieu
tenant John Hooper to the Rifle Company.

Ensign Jas. Vernon to Capt. Tlios. Merritt’s 
Company.

si Wm- Haghsoo to Capt. S. Smith's do,
,,, F.G. Ward to Capt. T. Smith's de, • 
si E. W. Greenwood to Captain Jarpes 

T. Hanford’s Company, 
ss Justus Wetmore, to Captain GL Yau- 

Horne’s Company,
CHARLES WARDs Major Com manding.

Saint John, N. B. Aegqit I5lh, 18^9.

are now re-

RUM, PIMENTO, &c.
Landing, ex Brig.WARO Chipman, from Ja

maica, and for Sale- by the Subscribers— 
"OUNCHEONS and Hogsheads RUM ; 
Jl Pisjento ; Ginger; Arrow Root;

. Hides ; Caster Oil ; Logwood, Ac.
CROOKSHANK A WALKER. 

September 1, 1829._______ ____________

Saint John, August fib, 1829.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And now ready for delivery.

In one seat'volume, I8mn. fine demy paper, (price, io 
boards, la Subscribers, One Dollar)—

HORSE, CART, A HARNESS.

roams or prayer,
Adapted for Public Worship, the Domestic Alter, Sun

day Schools, the Chamber of Sickness and Death.— 
To which are added, Players for the Uee of Young 
Persons, aod Grace, before end after Meals—with a 
Conclusion, recommendatory of Prayer aa a Chris
tian Duty.

BV
OBOBGB BURSTS, D. ».

Of this City.

Pray’r is the simplest form of speech, 
That Infant lips can try ;

Pray’r the subliment strains that reach 
The Majesty on high.

A BSCONDED from the service of the Sob- 
£m, scriber, about a fortnight since, a black 
boy, named, PpiiBEY Quirk, aged about fif
teen years.-—All persons are cautioned against 
harbouring, or trusting said boy on my account, 
as I wil) nqt be accountable for any debts that 
he may contract. JOHN BROWJ^.

St, John, August J$tb, 1629.

a,

[JUontgbmery.

O* Subscribers are requested to call for their copies 
at the Stores where they left their names.—A supply 
is Ob hand, for purchasers, at Mr. J. M’Millsn’s Book 
story. August 18. .ti
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